Wayne E. Bryant, 76

Wayne E. Bryant, 76, Marshalltown, died Sunday, June 8, 2003 at the Israel Hospice House in Ames.

Funeral services were held Wednesday, June 11 at the Estel Perrin Avey Chapel. Burial with military honors by the Harry C. Harter Post of the VFW followed at the Rose Hill Memorial Gardens. Memorials may be directed to the family.

He was born in State Center on June 10, 1926 the son of Eldah and Thelma Buchwald Bryant.

On Dec. 18, 1947 in St. Anthony he was united in marriage to Marcella Doser, and she survives.

There is one son and three daughters surviving: Mick Bryant and his companion Diane Taylor of LeGrand; Mary Jo, Mrs. Bill Seeger of State Center; Cindy, Mrs. Tom Aneweer of Round Rock, Texas; and Tina, Mrs. Ivan Waterman of Glendale, AZ.

There are 10 grandchildren and seven great grandchildren surviving also.

Surviving her are one brother and four sisters: Don Bryant of Marshalltown; Betty, Mrs. Glen Brush of State Center; Holly Fisher of St. Anthony; Delores Reece of Clemons and Violet Collins of Hubbard. Many nieces and nephews also survive.

Preceding Wayne in death were his parents and son Tom in 1994.

Reared and educated in Clemons, he graduated from High School there, he then farmed with his father until joining the army where he served with General MacArthurs Honor guard. After the service, he returned and farmed until he began driving trucks.